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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Congressmur.-at- Large,
James D. Hancock Venango 1

foor Director,
Cornelius G ildea Lunsf oril

Poor Auditor
J. E. Altmillcr lluzleton

THE CONSIDERATE GIRL.

* "Akiss upon this valentine
Ipress," he wrote to her,

M I've placed it undernoath this line;
Ihope you won'tdemur."

?? I do not want the kiss you sent,"
She answered, "not at all!

But just because it was well meant
I'llkeep It tillyou call"

I ?Tom Masson, in Life.

For St. Valentine's Morning.
There Is a legend olden?

Clear la my thought It shines?
That she who's first beholden

On sweet "St. Valentine's,"

Shall be to him who chances }
Her features to divine,

The fond one of his fancies? 'i
His bonny Valentino.

O! would this were not fable!
For when this morning I

Looked out, why there was Mabel
Demurely tripping by.

?Clinton Scollard, InOnco a Week. j

From a Timid Lover.
They say faint heart has never won the love of

lady fair.
They must have meant it half In fun; 'tis some-

times wrong to dare.
But at this season of the year this timid heart

of mine
Willcourage take. Ilove you, dear; bo thou

my valentine.

?Truth.

Recipe for a Valentino.
A heart and an arrow; a rose and a vine;
Abasket of fruit, and a goblet of wine;
Tears that bedew thorn; a serpent that twines
Of love, and of hate, they make valentinos.

WILL VISSCUJCB.

Absolution, Only.

Jack?l have a confession to make,
and you shall be my priest. I?l love
you.

Jess?l forgive you freely; but?but
priests don't marry, you know!? Puck.

A llappy Death.
"Yes, she's dead; but she died happy

and under the happiest circumstances.'
"Indeed! How did she die?"
"She was crushed to death at a bar-

gain counter."?N. Y. Press.

Cause and Effect.
"Whelkly's verses always seem so

flat."
"That's because every critic in the !

country has sat down on them."?Chi-
cago Tribune.

Rank Kgotmui.
Hicks?Your heart goes out in sym-

pathy for the poor?
Wicks?Yes; though it sounds like

rank egotism to say it.?Boston Trans-
cript.

Her Attraction*.

Nell?Miss Passe hasn't a very beau-
tiful form, has she?

Belle?No, but she makes up for it.?
Philadelphia Record.

A Testimonial.
"1 understand you tried the faithcure with success."
"T did. My faith was cured."? Life# I

VALENTINE DAY IN AFRICA.
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"He comos bigh, but I must have

him."?-Golden I >*>'&

THE PAY THEY GET.

GLASGOW shipbuilders receive 10 shil-
linga week and work fifty-four hours.

A SKILLFUL cigarmaker in Germany
enn make an average of $2.86 per weok.

MANTUA-MAKERS,with skill and ex-
perience, can make $2 per week in Ha-
vana.

A PLUMBER in St. Petersburg is paid
sl2 per month with board; a baker,
SO.OO.

BOOIUUNDERS in Edinburgh receive
24 shillings a week and work fifty-four
hours. j

AN Afghan shawl maker earns 48 i <
cents a (lay, and works from sunrise i
to sunset. ,

A LABORER in Syria pays 815 per
year as rent und $0 taxes to the gov-
ernment.

SAXON firemen are paid $228 per an-
num; the chief gets SBSO and a house
to live in.

CASHIERS in the stores of Smyrna,
Turkey, receive an average salary of
sl4 per week.

FEMALE servants in the Azores "who
have their own clothes" receive $1.05
per month.

| THE average weekly wages paid to I
1 female laborers of all classes in Ger-

many is $2.17.

1 THE regular salary of the superin-
-1 teiident of a Cuban sugar plantation is
A SIOO a month,

j NATIVE laborers in Palestine work
; for 15 cents a day and pay all their
own expenses.

WOMEN coal carriers at the Lisbon i
jdocks receive 30 cents a day; male coal

! carriers, 80 cents.

WOMAN'S GOSSIP.

I OF the one hundred medical mission-
j aries in China, fifty-six are women.

I CONNECTICUT, the "land of steady
I habits," boasts of six cities with po-
i lice matrons and has a school suffrage
I law.
I THE Kentucky Equal Rights associu-
i tion has petitioned the Kentucky legis-

j laturo to raise the age of protection
for girls from twelve to eighteen years,

i THE first woman's gymnasium incen-
I tral Europe is the School of Minerva,

I in Prague, founded in 1800 by Elista
I Krasnohorska, the editor of the Wom-
an's Journal in that city. It has eighty-
five students.

CHICAGO has thirty police matrons

with a head matron over all. The W.
C. T. U. has a committee of women
who strive to keep out political in-

j fluence in the appointment of women
as matrons, and to get women who are

j total abstainers.
| TIIK association of women for rais-
I ing the moral tone of society in the
I Netherlands has over four thousand

. members in the one hundred and nine-
i ty-scven places where itis represented,

j Refuges for young women are main-
tained very generally.

SIDE REMARKS.

UNRESPONSIVE.?Jack "Why don't
you call on Miss Swellery any more?"
Fred?"She won't respond."

! AN ENIGMA.?fie?"I love you." She
I ?"Well, what arc you going to do
about it? You've got no money."

TIIKIKKNOWLEDGE.?Mr. Keper?"l've
known that fellow time out of mind."
Mr. Lender?"l've known him money
out of pocket."

A BAD HABlT.?Kittle?"l heard to-
day you married your husband to re-
form him." Sarah?"l did." Kittic?-
"Why, I didn't know he had any bud
habits." Sarah ?"He had one; he was
a bachelor."

HE HAD IIIS REASONS.?lliggins?-
"My daughter is the best pianist in
town." Wiggins?"Does she practice
much?" Iliggins?"Six or eight hours
a day." Wiggins?"Thank you. I was
about to rent that house next to 3'ours."
?DetroitFree Press.

LITERARY DOINGS.

MR. IIOLMAN HUNT is occupied upon
his new book, which will treat of the
pre-Raphaelite movement in England.

A COPY of the sixpenny pamphlet edi-
tion of Gray's "Elegy," printed by the
author in 1751, sold lately In London
for three hundred and seventy dollars.

THE interesting announcement is
| made that an authorized memoir of
the late Dr. Francis I'arkman will he
prepared under the direction of his
family.

WITH the seventy thousand dollars
left to Yale hy the late Judge Billings
a chair of English literature is to be

i established. It will be known as the
Emily Sanford professorship.

A RUMOR has gained some credence
inGermany that l'rince Bismarck has
sold the copyright of his memoirs to
a iirin of publishers for one hundred
and twenty-live thousand dollars.

FOREIGN POLICE STATISTICS.
IN the Hong Kong prison 115 eases of

prisoners fighting with each other oc-
curred during 181)0.

ST. PETERSBURG'S population is 1,000,?
000. There are 2,165 police, who in
1800 made 76,002 arrests.

IN Glasgow last 3F EAR 577 persons 1
were arrested and fined for failing
to sweep their steps or pavements.

IK City of Mexico has 451,000 peo-
ple and 2,502 police. The arrests last
year were 52,223, over one-half for in-toxication.

- }*Ul9i.*"ls 2,544,000 population and
7,1.>4 police. Total arrests in 1800, 96,-
842, of which 20,822 were for drunkon-
leas.

FRUIT BUDS.
WHAT better remedy for pium rot ia

there than thorough thinning?
ORCHARD, bees, poultry, sheep? all

these go well together.
FOR a canning plum, give us the

Ogon, a yellow Japanese sort.

PRAYER for fine fruit will be most

effective if backed with the sprayer.
TIKannual crop of wild hazel nuts

in the United States is said to amount

to two millionbushels. If we cannot
succeed in acclimating the; English fil-
berts, whynottnake efforts toward the
improvement of the wild hazel?

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Matter, of n I.oral Nature Written Up

and Placed tie fore tlie Readers of the

??Tribune" by the Saunterer?Something

Here May Interest You.

A gentleman from Drifton |
informed me the other day that i
an order for ten more large lo- j
comotives has heen placed hy 1
the D. S. & S. Company. 1 j
could scarcely credit such a
statement when told, as the
mileage of the road at present
is not large enough to work
such a number of additional

| engines satisfactorily, hut it
looked more reasonable when
my informant added that they
are not expected to arrive until
the extension in the direction
of Stroudsburg is completed.
A full description of the route
of this extension was given in

Ithis column last August, and
j when it begins operations I
have 110 doubt that the road

1 will have work enough to keep
J the new locomotives busy.

if tho Democrats display onc-
lialf the activity for the ticket
on election day that was shown
at tho nominating caucus the
candidates will be certain of
election, Tho feeling against
the Democratic nominees in the
township has subsided con-
siderably since the convention,
and the prospects of success
for the whole ticket are better
now than ever, yet there is no
telling how many of the voters
are going to act and it is near-
ly as hard to judge the choice
of some township men as it is
to guess how a Freeland man
votes.

For information to those who
would like to see Freeland take
its place among the well-light-
ed towns of the state Ican tell
them they had better spend a
little of their time in advocat-.
ing the light question. This
issue appears to have been en-
tirelyoverlooked by its friends,
but its opponents have not been
idle. Opposition is cropping
out in unexpected places, and
some of residents who were
agitating electric light from
one year's end to the other are
suspiciously silent upon the
subject now. Any arguments
to the effect that the tax will
be a burden upon the citizens
are made either by men who
wish to procure votes against
it through misrepresentation
or by persons who don't know
what they are talking about.

The building of this connect-
ing link appears to be sur-
rounded with considerable
mystery, and a great many
conflicting rumors are heard
regarding it. Some claim that
the extension is to be part of
the much-talked of short line
between New York city and
the west, and while it may be
partly used for that purpose,
others maintain that its prin-
cipal object is to give the Cross
Creek Coal Company another
outlet for its coal. That it will
be operated by the D. S. & S.,
whether built by that road or
not, is accepted as a fact, and
the increasing of the motive
power of the company makes
it look that way. However,
owing to the many different
reports about the extension, it
is not an easy matter to give
any information beyond the
fact that the road is to be built
to Stroudsburg and work upon
it may commence this month.

Those who attended the last
show at the opera house had
their doubts about the indi-
vidual who was introduced to
them as Cal McCarthy, ex-
champion feather-weight pu-
gilist. They thought that the
original Cal ought to be able '
to obtain a position in a better
company than Mile. Yucca's,
and this doubt attained very
large proportions when they
saw him outclassed in every
respect by one of Freeland's
local sparrers. For a manyvho
claimed to have stood up for
four hours before George Dixon
he showed up wonderfully
poor in his exhibition here, but
the confidence with which he
asserted his claims led many
to believe that he was the
genuine ex-champion.

A few days after leaving
here there was an announce-
ment in a Philadelphia paper
that Cal McCarthy was in Eng-
land, where he was knocked
out in one round by a Briton.
That apparently settled the
question regarding the fellow
who was here. He was con-
sidered an imposter by all, but
he was not downed so easily,and
on Thursday last a communi-
cation

*

was published from
Shenandoah in the Philadel-
phia papers signed Cal Mc-
Carthy, stating that he never
was in England but is travel-
ing with the Yucca Company
and did not get knocked out as
reported. Under the circum-
stances the sports of town are
unable to agree whether or not
they have seen the original
feather-weight ex-champion,
but if he comes this way again
several of them will be willing
to try to do him as Dixon did.

Local politics have been
quiet during the past week,
due, no doubt, to the fact that
the candidates and politicians
have been resting on their oars,
but as election day is not much
more than a week away Iex-
pect to see some hustling for
votes from now on. Inthe bor-
ough there is some disappoint-
ment on both sides from citi-
zes who failed to be nominated,
but Ithink the dissatisfaction
is magnified very much and
the election here is not likely
to differ greatly from those of
past years.

Cutting will probably be
done as freely as ever, for a
straight ticket in the borough
is looked upon as a curiosity
at the February elections, but
a systematic movement to de-
teat any of the candidates is
aangerous work and invari-
ably returns to plague thosewho engage in it. However,

The only increase will be
eight mills in borough taxes,
and this additional tax, it is
expected, will not be necessary
to levy more than a few years,
or until the license money can
be applied for lighting pur-
poses. The present rate levied
by the borough is fifteen mills.
The amount of taxes paid to
the borough by a laborer with
a S4O valuation is GO cents; an

owner of a property valued at
S2OO pays $3. If the lighttax
carries the rate will be increas-
ed to 110 more than twenty-
three mills, making the bor-
ough tax of a laborer 92 cents
and that of the property own-
ers above referred to S4.GO. An
increase of a little more than
one-lialf in borough taxes will
not be so burdensome to any
class of citizens, and the ad-
vantages of having the town
lighted by electricity are so
apparent that it ought not be
necessary to make them public
again.

The citizens who think a
slight increase in taxes should
not be made for any purpose
will likely vote to defeat it and
nothing can be said against
their action, but the people
who are spreading false reports
about the amount of the in-
crease, and are trying to create
the impression that taxes will
go bounding skyward, ought
not make such exhibitions of
their ignorance. Any school
boy can figure out the differ-
ence in the amount to be paid,
and the opponents of electric
light should fight it manly and
openly, not juggle with figures
as some are doing.

SAUNTEREK.
BUSINESS BRIEFS.

Use Pillsbury'g Best XXXXFlour.
Farties supplied with ice cream, cakes,

I etc., by Daubach at reasonable rates.
"Orange Blossom," the common-sense

female remedy, draws out pain and
soreness. Sold by W. W. (irover.

Wall paper will bo hung at 20c. per
double roll from now until March 1.
Also all paper reduced from 2 to 10c. per
roll at A. A. Bachman's.

How'B Tills I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Mall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & Xanax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

llall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on tlid blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle, Sold l>y all druggists.
Testimonials ftee.

m. Alilllm m
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UTCMATS,TRADE MARKSSF
V COPYRIGHTS.^-

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For tt
prompt, answer and an honest opinion, write to
MINNV <who have had nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning I'nteiitn and how to ob-
tain them aent free. Also n catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific hooks sent free.

?
_

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in tho Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid nnper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illufltruted.has bv far tho
largest circulation of ony scientific work In tho ,
world. #.'| a year, sample conies sent Iroe. (

building Kditlon. monthly, flfiOa year. Hinglo

copies, U.% cents. Kvery number contains beau- .
tlful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho ilatest designs and secure contracts. Address I
. MU.NN A CO- NJSW YOBS* 361 BUOAOWAY.

NEVER DESPAIR!
LOOK AT THIS i

j 1 pair boys' pants. Wo
j 1 Indies' corsets Wo
j 12 luclles' collars We

I I girls* Jersey Wo
. 1 Italics' mull

1 pair silk mitts We

I pair silk aloves, an co jore wo
? 1 ladies' silk tic We
| 1 men's silk tic lc

I men's four-in-hand tie llie

1 pair wool-knitmitts Wc

I pair boys' gray drawers We
, 1 boys' array undershirt We

j 1 men's merino undershirt We

1 Kirls'gossamer Wc

I 1 men's all-wool one-half hose We
; I pair ladies' bluck wool hose We

1 pair ehilds' wool hose, all sizes We
Hoys' hats
.Men's caps Wc
Girls' caps

? I pair men's working suspenders We

I pair men's Sunday suspenders We
? 0 tea spoons, silver i la ted We

3 table spoons, silver plated We
j 3 table for s, silver plated We

| 1 napkin ring, silver plated We

1 butter knife, silver plated t Ilk:
1 sugar shell

j 1 large bottle cologne. Wc
! 1 child's lace cap We

i 1 bristle hair brush Wc

1 case, 1 papers needles, 2 combs, etc We
; 1 boys' cheviot shirt Ue
. 1 hat rack, with glass in We

1 folding camp chair Wc
! 1 child's chair
j 1 picture frame, with glass We

1 half gallon pitcher We

I 1 carpet rug We
! 1 market basket We

1 1 ladies'corset waist We

I I ladles' drawers We
1 ladies' chemise We

! 1 small oak tabic
.. We

, 1 box men's collars We
| 1 box men's ouffs Wc

' ;1 pair towels We
' 1 pair ehilds'overshoes We
' 2000 pins We

? Thin is about one-quarter of the articles

I hare FOR 10 CENTS. Ifyou can buy

) the same goods for less money elsewhere

briny them back and yet your money re-

L funded, Renafmber the price,

ONLY 19 CENTS.
Yours forprosperity,

JOHN C. BERNER.
READY PAY STORE,

,' V \u25a0 - LEHIGH VALLEY

RAI^° AU-
I Anthracite coal used exclu-
If % sively, insuring cleanliness and
1 comfort.

L ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
I FEll. 11, 1804.

) LEAVE FREELAND.
I < 05, 825, 988. in 41 a m, 1 8 45. 4555 50. a 58, 7 12, 8 47 10 40 p in, for Drifton!
' Jeddo. Lumber Vard, Stockton and Ilazleton.

, t> 05, 8 25, 933a m, 135, 3 45, 455p m, for
; Munch ('hunk, Allentown, Hetliiehem, Phila.,

hast on and New Vork.
0 lk, 9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 55, 058 pin, for

\u25a0 Mahanoy ( ity,Shenandoah and Pottßville.
. ' Jti, Hi.Hi "1". lisn. I illp Ivlit Hit-Ill,mil

Hraneli i tor W liiteIluvcn,GlenSummit, Wilkes-
l Barrc, Pittaton and L. and H. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
. 11 40 a m and 345 p m for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber i aid and Ha/.leton.
I .45 p m forDelano. Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New \ ork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
, 5 50, 7 IS, 7 28, OW, 10 58, 11 50 am, 12 58, 2 13,
. 4 34,8 58, 8 37, 10 32 pm, from Ilazleton, Stock

i ton. Lumber \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.
1 .1 90, II 111, 10 Be ? i I:I,4 :H, ,1 .VI, IU :T! P ?,,

from Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah
\u25a0> (via New Huston Branch).

1258,5 40.8:17, loH2 p in, from New York, Ea-
stern, Pliilade phiu, Bethlehem, Allentown andMaueh ( hunk.

0 10, 10 58 a m, 12 58, 5 40, 8 58, 8 37, 10 32 p infrom Kaston, Phila., Bethlehem and MauehChunk.
9 33, 10 41 a m. 2 27, 8 58pm from White Haven,

(Jleri Suilimit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. and'? Junction (via Highland Branch).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 31 a in and 331 p m, from Ilazleton, Lum-
ber ard, Jeddo and Drifton.11 illa in from Delano, Ilazleton, Philadelphia
and East on.

3 31 p in from Delano ami Mahanoy renion.ror t urtlier information Inquire of TicketAgents.
CHAB. S. LEE, Qcn'l Pass. Agent,

K. H. WILIIUK,Gen. Snpt. East. Dlv'.'!'"""A. W. NONNEMAOHEIt, Ass't G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL EAILROAD.

Time table In effect September 8,1893.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hnzlo

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Bond, Bonn
and Hazleton Junction at 8 00,810 am, 12 10.
4 09 p m, dally except Sunday, and 7 03 A in, 2 3d
p iu, Sumluy.

Trains leave Drifton for narwood. Cranberry,
Toinhicken and Deringer at 8 00 u m, 12 10 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2UBp m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llarwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoud, Oneida and
Sheppton at 810a m, 1210, 409 p in, tlallyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sundav.

Trains leave Ilazleton Junction for llarwood.
Cranberry, Tomliicken and Deringer at 637 a
in, 1 4t p in, dully except Sunday; und 8 47 a m,
4 is p HI, Sunduy.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Oneida
Junction, llarwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad.
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 47, 0 10 a iu, 12 40, 4 30
p in, daily except Sunday; and 7 40 a m, 308 p
m,Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomliicken, Cran-
berry, llarwood, Hazleton Junction, ltoan.Beaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Hnzlo Brook,
Eckloy, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 807 p in,
daily except Sunduy; and 9 37 u in, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtBoad, llarwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a d Bonn at 7 52, W 18 a m, 1 15,
f> 25 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and h 14 a m, 8 4op m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver MeadowBoad, Stockton, Ilnzlo Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
anil lirlfti.nut 10 In am. r, pm. .laiij, exoept

.Sunday; and 8 14 a in, 3 4; n ni, Sunday
Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction f? P BeaverMeadow Bond, Stockton, Hnzlo Brook, Eekley.

Jeddo and Driltoiiat 10 am, 3 11, 647 838 u
in, daily, except Sunday; and IU08a m. 5*38 ninSunday. H *

Alltrains connect ut Ilnzleton Junction withe ectr e cars tor Huzkton, JciincMllle, Auden-riedaud other points on UJiish Traction Co',.

T
Trains lenvlntr Drifton ut llloam, IlazletonJnnction at Si in a m, and sheppton at 7 ,12 a m1 Up m, connect at (""'."a.I unction withL. v!It, It. trains east and west. ...

Train leuvinit lfrifti.ltnt 0 00 a lit makes con- 'mctio" at llcrinaer a 1,1, P. iV k inUn toWilkes-Barrc, huubury, iiiurisluirs, etc,
ETV:IIA';Y'.'- DANIEL COXH, |

Buporinteadenfc

UlC.P.GERITZ.

"

?
"

lUCLOW VKXTUE.

- - - $1.50 - -
-

"Will Bring- "Tcu

tire Trilo-ans
For - - a - - Tear.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - ©50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Illr'ibeek, President.
H. C. Knona, Vieo President.
11. It. leivis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.?Joseph Illrklipck,Thos. Tllrk
beck, John Winner. A.Kudewlek, H. C. Koons
Clms. Diisheck, John smith, John 51. Powell,3d,
John Burton.

t&~ Three percent, interest paid 011 saving
deposits.

()|>on dullyfrom oa. in. to 4p. m. Wednesday
evenings lrom to .

JOSEPH NEUBURGER'S
The following are exceptional values, which we are offering

until Saturday next only, in order to reduce our tremendous
stock, previous to our annual inventory. Avail yourself of this
opportunity, if yon are looking for a chance to make a dollar go
a good way, as never have such bargains been offered to you.
The prices quoted are for two weeks only.

The best 04x64 skirt lining, 4 cents per yard.
The best skirting calicoes, 4 cents per yard.
Lancaster and Amoskeag apron ginghams, 5 cents per yard.
Extra fine muslin, 5 cents per yard.
Fine striped and checked seersucker, 6 cents per yard; regu-

lar price, 10 cents.
Fine French dress ginhams, R'l-cent quality, now 8 cents per

yard.
Eighteen cent dbuble fold cashmere, now 12 cents.
Forty-cent fine henrietta and chevron, now 25 cents.
Seventy-five cent all wool line henrietta, go during this sale

at 49 cents per yard.
All broad cloths, flannels and woolen goods, at less than cost

of manufacture.
Princess 8-inch curling irons, 5 cents each.
Ladies' extra heavy wool skirts, 08 cents.
Four by four chenile covers, best quality, 75 cents.
Six by four chenile covers, that formerly sold for £2.50, we

now offer at £1 50.
Eight by four £4.50-covers, are now £3 00.
Clothing and overcoats, underwear, gloves, caps, boots and

shoes, rubbers, notions, etc., etc., at greatly reduced prices, at
Jos. Neuburger's, in the P. (). S. of A. building, Freehold, Pa.

JOSEPII NEUBURGER'S

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed IPoultico.
It is applied right to tlio parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill & Co., 3 and 4Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold. "b3T "W. "W. IFreeland..

Bo You faa3X

. .

Wish §# ELLMER
To Make Photographer.
i 13 VV. Broad Street. Hazleton, Pa.

Handsome CABIffiTS FOR s2o °

Pnooant 9 Which cannot bo bcat for
riUOUlll \u25a0 elegant finish.

.101! It!INT INO
3=Tomptl3r and STeatly- Encecutted.

at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

Prices - Guaranteed - to - be - Satisfactory.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

liig stock of

liifsi) Blankets,
lap Robs,

Fur Holies
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from $5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

(J 00. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Leon SALE.?House and lot on Centre street.
I l-reclnml: honw, lot hJ5x25. For

Further particulars apply at tbisoffloe.

[ ()T FOU SALE.?One lot 011 west Bide of
1 J Washington street, between South uud

Luzerne streets. For further particulars UDDIV
to T. A. Buckley, Freeland.


